Pexx, Inc. Completes Phase I of Wireless Networking Project
for the City of Baytown
Pexx, Inc. announces the completion of a contract with the City of Baytown to provide wireless
Connectivity to 12 City locations (facilities), these links will provide primary high speed data
links between the buildings as well as back up to the dedicated phone links.
In making the announcement Jennifer Greene, President of Pexx, noted that this is Phase I of a
longer-term plan to provide connectivity to several city buildings, later adding Voice and Video
capability to the IP data links as well as additional features. Additionally Pexx will install
broadband wireless connectivity in a number of City Emergency Vehicles providing high-speed
data links to key Security and Emergency Services. The major network radios are state of the art
Tsunami Multipoint, Quick Bridge and AP 600 by Proxim Corporation of California. This
project, states Ms. Greene, brings together several key elements of advanced leading edge
network technology moving The City of Baytown to the fore-front of development trends, we are
very proud of our technology partnership with Baytown. Ms. Greene went on to state "we have
also signed a maintenance and support agreement, and look forward to a long term technology
and service relationship with The City of Baytown."
Pexx is a private company providing design and implementation of fixed broadband wireless and
wired network solutions from headquarters in Plantersville, Texas.
About Pexx
The world class team employed by Pexx has over thirty years experience with successful project
management strategies and consulting businesses in finding new ways to use technology to
improve productivity, control costs and maintain a competitive edge. Pexx business areas include
Wireless Networking and Application Services, Information Technology Services, Project
Management Services, Global Business Solutions, and Cross-Cultural Training. All solutions
and services performed by Pexx are personalized and tailored to each customer’s specific needs.
For more information about Pexx call (832) 237-5888 or visit www.pexx.net.

